
MEDICINES.
DR. STEELING'S

FAMILY MEDICINES,.
now acknowledged to be the veryl best tame-

,dies for those disetmee, for which they arc recom-
mended.

HIS UNRIVALLED,PULXONAY SYRUP,
I

Is the best article that can be produced, for Cough's,
Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spit-
-tine-ofBlood. Measles, Croup, Hoarsness,

."llitricultv of Breathine, Pains in the
side, )3reast, and all diseases of . •

• the PULMONARY ORGANS,
,&c.; &c., &C. .

Bien ur,edrand its astonishintillThis."Syrup" his hien us,euritio. Co-

nti-ye qualities testified to, by manyof the most res-
pectable citizens of thdtinited States. We donot, nay
cannot claim as the quack , does infallibility for our
medicine; but having tested the medicine qualities of
the " Pulmonary SYrup," in'an extensive and varied
Medical Practise for many years, with unpredecented
success, we unhesitatingly pronotince;it one the ve=
ry best remedies in the world, for Pulmonary ni.,T42.0.R.
dive It a-fair trial, and von will he thoroughly convin—-
ced, that it is not one oethe common quark rostrums of
the day; but a medicine of real valued-one that is well
worthy of the'high and enviable • reputation, which it
has won; and one worthy to be in every family. A-•
nother reason, whyshould use'the " Pulmonary
.Syrup," is itsremarknble cheapneig; while other med-
icines less in quantity and inferior in efficacy, are sel-
ling for 31,00 and more, Steeilling's Pulmonary Syrup,
sells for the unpredecented low price of50 cis. per bot-tle—.

Rend the followin,'., strong testitriony, in favour of
Pulmonary Syrup, given hy, a very respec-

table tailor; of Jobstown, Burlington co., New Jer-
i

JoasTowtr. Dee. 12th, 1811
Dr. Wm. StecHine—Dear Sir :-17 -.lt is with extreme

pleasure that I am permitted tolnformyou, of the re-
markable efficacy of your "PuldiOnary Syrup" in my
Case. was attacked about the Ikt .oflast September,
with a' ough. that became so sev.re and alarming, in

. three or four weeks, that Ialmoi despaired of ecrr eio

eftiat recorerrog rn former good he ItA I was 54.0101
reduced, that I could hardly pie one foot b_A®t e,itte
tether ;• at night, I Was obliged 1 ) lay holstered up an
my bed ; when I laid down, I w, s afraid 01'sta-writing
from eAcessive rotwhing ; and it/ was frith the utmost.
difficulty. that 1 could raise the natter from my lungs.
illy relations and frfends, quite despaired pfmy ever

used; irecovering. I a number ofmedicine S, without
any thsirable effect It Al this ,iitical period, 1 was so
fortunate as to procure some' of your Pidmenary Syr-•
up. which immediately enabledl mina expectorate with
ease, and by the time I hail taken four bottles.] was
perfectly cured of my cough, aid,! my tii,h, which I Ind
lost. TWent:‘ pounds. returted with my it-a:;1 :-Irroctli.
And by tho blessing of Pining Providen,e. upon the

•,rnoan; used. Lwas in two can uths perfectly cur.!. 1
. ant now a's-w(;11 as I ever was and have no Cough, nor
• the WastiolTects of my foimier tiSeaSe.

VILLIAM CCIITIS'
' For sale in•Foltsvillo. who "sale and retail. at J. S.
C. MARTIN'S Drin, Store, aid in Philadelphia, by T.

,W. IaVOTT. Sen.• '
~

Feb. 17, ' -
,

The Most Corarn.'on saythg.
:;.r.fI),..z•wArNl.'S

COIlli.01::.11 "Syrup \%. rry,l or le. tf a dozen
preraraq..e. I 6‘e met/ all the pop-

,titnr on, tap th -a ands en•i,lll.d Tor the elite. of
, The P•1i..%%„411,7, - dta-erf-ev, !:4: I:Aleeria Cterhi

(`‘,l,Siinipl;oo, ,pl,lll 01 of
Illt. I 1el 11,101,ing '1',C100;, or rtsite , sen-
sation in the throat, Itroneletts. -.,tlitna, or *.••••eaktiess
,t‘f zhe Nervous Sr,tcrn.. hr' an, atrAii "ronsiAnttioi
frets an', muse, arci to erTie,t neisrins tram falling
into a tit. CLINK thts ter. trila .frns no"-; its I qual.

And v.hci. too no then hitnt I r here
r it'd; (.rek tin its evil effect on „the

-salt In.and 'ktliar% functions. a proof
ofthoahnvo reed4ce.e.g.vinz;zrva, stleng•th and clear-

to the vit,ele, ofinllt- 10C11 6100 00e ofour arise
it:clew-err etaab.e.lanent.. ,, le I hAndett hit. ashn has
here a:;•eso ilutt, vrup ,sofa that tt the grf,IICSi

' inidictee 'el). on he ever taw. Of cone.e. the.
• i‘hoister or LaW:.er. vcho has t• to e:Snitthc.'lr voters.

v'nu'd he equall) ben IZefeienee will he gin-
. el. t., the tr, by e eiy

rArTION--A0 pre;•at ;r,,tu .: va'all ,le
tt•erc elne..4 the nri n al Poer..

rep ot %1'.c.1 Ch. 1"1" fi11;-0“$
d enh .li‘ Doet.

relb 'flitli .0 cornier of Ep.fett zed Race streets,

• \
r 1,at the ,t(0

ilk, V. sole:
'of ()A NIIt Kiti-ns, in

for Schujrikill coon-
.

Irwin• 13

I...aducpion Fourfold in Prices,
Or the 1,7 ,er is not bel;ghtcd with it

? article that every Family must consider indispen-
...' ba hle, o hen 'boy its purer and value, and
which has heretofore been soli! too Lich !IPrP.ICII all

'classes, has not,,n•dncrd in price.' witha
view that rich and poor. hi2ll and and in fact ev-
ery human being. n,a enjoy its comforts; and •all who
get-it stall have the prtre retorted to thorn if they are
not iieliglited with its use. We assert. `• •Illout the pos-
sibility of commitictien, thatall littrns ar, Scalds, evr rg
•t aten!al "r:Sore, ohl or freshi and eaternal pains and
at Ims. tomatter •.1 ben% shall II • re.lnceil It.comfort by
it in fire thu or scar. No burn
cats be.falal if this is mile., the vitals, are do-

stri:Vial aci'lltont. I; is truly nerail ;if, to appearance.
•Ip its ellects. Enquir.• for •• Conners .via:Aral P;iia Fa-
tractor tsatre.'' Pria• !2.."roans, er four boles as much
for :4'; cents. and ten thiljs-ris It-n $l.

Al! comitty neLclmims are TesilW::-,1 takq. it to

their 1.1,v1,,t,,, rtFlotuissu , ,,. 111,. 'ZiE•l:.,t Messina to.
iLat !ate 1,..en dist, t'orlst use zos.

•I Ins is ,tr,,;: IOIL:118:1',
trill fully justify IL tat I
No. '2 North :all street, Philad;.lpliia. atai•lir

J. U. MARTIN
Feb. 17 ~ 7-Iy. in •

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
•OF Tits Nt,RTI/ AmErarAN

OT C 3 en It it.

1.0 MEDICINE ba:4 ei•er brra introduced Al.. A-
. merit an Love 11,•••I)

rho..riatly arid acknowlegetl, thou tbe 'a-
bove nala4q ••

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PIDT.S.
descant upon fliffir merits; at tht... tN!., wrteltl

sum 10 be IVIIIIIIy untie, s,llO. %ory colr
feafl this :Miele. will be Tointl unacquainted with

the real l•Ncell,nre.' of the tne.iit in ; Sat if fnrilier

'.proof were waniiin: to ostabliAl thecredit of thi'-in_u-
tar remedy, it inicht be ['saintl in tin: fait that isf,niedi-

,

tine in the con titre has !won so
COUNTITETITEII.

Ignorant avid etedrittrittled tit •it haV,l at rati.ett pin-
-1113111.:t, :II•lriou. I,M ; •Ijol r

c,,;;;plotely to t!erell..s. 1110 1a11..11:, Rao.' it In -

attitoaraht, to re,enif ,le the
‘V.irked !Ll n.

les'? tri.ll, hut for the a-tsi-sane, of certain IiII, ^11;dod
f•tlire',:vol,rs, Soho Itorall," they:fan r,sr:- Fiat-

...̀ llOliS.articlo at a rellaced rate. lon.' IVOS t04,15
'flfien,trous a •tenini ai.,l echno,

The lei-Iron,. °Tilt:• filft.yo t 'll-f;1Fundtier',fore lif• aralln-t .•v, 11511 •
aneFrene.lnlif•r eidv..;,,,nih,, Poit-

vilie, are '.%lf T. & J it •aity(
The fiviii•win2 Ffere

thorn app',inte.!
--WRIGHT'S INDIAN vEGETL.Atu.PH-I.:I, FOR

SCIIC.;II.IiILL • C()UN'Irl%
tO,ieni' it is oily belhived f..l:tiinf:

' fth if:ty 11, ci../tallled I •
.1• 111:o1 I.r•1, EH). e.12 -her!.

.t •I't 101 l foiT•fan, 1., wee • '.•

, jt•tk , .i.ii:::',.-10. ' th., , ..

.
..

.1, ,I.:: ~n,,!•. l'ri •1 .;.`..tr .7. . I
r, fe h-,..- 1,111 Dr, .) :...,.. Tu.-....r0ra. • • r. ,
V. illmin Tazerz, TaiwiT.M.•
„I.;iii; Mann. r. r!p•r N..aleintango.

N. I, rri,:. r. \%',.:1 Ira *l.-w:liinit. • •...,

1:a1....1 Wh..,1-r. Pmegro, -. .. •

P. Srlll.l2.kr, &co. t:m..E Ilrunswirk Township.-'
C. IL I.V-Fored.. Llewellyn.
I:. 0. :.,J. Kaillman. Zinnwrinantown.
Ilebtiett.& Tayhtr. Niner,,vill^. '
(leer.:e Iteifsnt der, New Castle. ' ,
,Ileniy Km It B. Sou. 31cK,ansbnra. , •;
Abraham Heebner, Pori Cartnin.
John 31t,rtz. Middleport. .
snum-I Royer, P.,rt Clinton. • 1
Siniernaker 4. Kallifillall, S,IIIISIkiII !Liven.: '

• BF. WARE OF C 0 U.V7'EREEPTS' ' .
The only security 'against imposition is .to purchase

front the regular advertised agents. and in all cases be
particular to ask for Wrialit:r s, Indian Vegetatil.! Pills.

Office devouid exclusively to the 'sale of the, medi-
cine, wholesale andreatil,No, 169 Race Street,..,Phila-
delpilia. ..

r,it,entember, none arc genuine except AVriglit's
Indian Vegetable PIIII.

,

WILLIAII Wltlt'alT
S--Erb. 21,

INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIN.ERS. LINIMENT—A
cure for Rheumatic affections. This article pone-

_ -trams to every nerve and sinew of the person! using it.
and it has attained a reputation ttempaalled by any oths
er article in Rheumatism. This will cure tin, most se-
.vere cases--extend contracted cuttscles;and bring feel-•
ing, and Eeusibility to limbs long paralyzed and ueelesa.
We only need refer to some cases below to Obtain the
confidence of the public for these articles.

The following are two respectable, and the 4entlemen
too Kell 110W11 to require comment.. Let them be read.

I have been aillb led most grievously- since It.;: with
Rheumatism Slot contraction of the cords of, may lees.
caused by the cramps of the cholera, winch had
in its most severe Com. After trying many' remedies

. Ln vain, I have found relief ,--had the cords of my lees
• relaxed—the swelling rethiced-.-and antgreatly benefit-

ted by the use ofone bottle ofLiniment, ised externally
and one bottle of Indian Vegetable internal-

,
ly ritthg same time. I can now Walk with ease in po-

• 'sition‘that I COURd nut a week ago endure at-all.
JAMES G. REYNOLDS.

141.1Chrrstie street, corner of Delancey street.
Though this was.given more than a year Since: Mr

Reynolds, was a few days ago at the (Mice, where this
remedy was obtained in full health and Perfectposses-

- si not his legs and feet, and though over sixty years,
• . old, stood up on his toes repeatedly to-show, the spec-

tators how complete he was cured. This remedy reach-
es and Soothes thenerves, and allays pains Most

- , tually on its first application, and by a few repetitions.
removes more effectuallyand speedily Rhettinatic pains,
than anrother application was ever known to do. Its
etrects are powerful awl immediate. Let those afflict-
ed try it but once, and they must lye convinced.
-The Liniment is much counterfeitdd as to external

looks, and the only test ofgenuiness is to fiud...the 'fac-
simile signature ofComstock & Co. If that !cannot be
ttnitid ti to counterfeit. Buy only at Couistock's Branch
House,. No.', North sth -street, Ph il adelphia, .and in
P.othkv Ale of
I'o. 17, .7—iy ' J. s: C. 'I6.IITIN.

OAL?sirovr.Ls, Canal Shovls, Carder' Spades,
and Corn noes, may he-had cheap for CABII,at the

lork :tote . 'EDWARD YARDLEY.
April . • 16-,

MMINI "FRS' b:
2'

TAE GENERAL ADVporrsvlL
"I lILLTEACII YOU TO PIERCE TEI DOWELS ;or THE

WEOCLY,BY BENJ/NMIN IA.N,'Ap-ENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTS

VOL (X 1 SATURDAY` MORNINGii JUNE 15, 1844.

TIICCNEAPOT:PASSAGEXGENeY IN
UNITED STATES. Gil "YALLER KIyER." Brace words these, but the Porle 'cannot be

gulled- by empty words. Where do thei:e Frupu-

loos advocates of limited power4, theso coritem.
ners of the exercise of doubtful constitutional pow-
ers, tind:larty warrant at allfor uniting this coun.

try witli'An independent Foreign :Nation 7'

Reinked.,That v.-r
king from the Pre;id
by which he is entit
sponsibiiities, amply
interest, to suspend
merits' cannot' SCCUT

the Senate and Houljudgment of the peeland which has thrici
from the corrupt ar
Bank of the Unite;

Joseph McMurray
Splendid Line of. Pack

.
-

(Clan anb 'frellitglinilsert.
FROM °REINED, POII THE TiILEGELI.PIi

. . .

ik.. .!FROM Liverpool. London, Dublin, '
N ilenderrV, Cork, Belfast, Waterford, ,9

' -RE ryi, Colerain,&c., to New York, Of l'i
.- • o:l4lphia.

This Line cOnsists ofthe following Vessels,
leave New York,si the 15t,.6111, 11th. 16, 21st an.
of each monthl• and one every- five days' frUm L
p001,40New Vorli:

- George Washington, ' • United Stases,
Garrick, I . Patrick Henry
Sheifilde, :.. ....

• ' Roscius, •
' Intlependnce,•:. '''. . Virginia,-

Siddons,l : Ashburton,
. .

Stephen Whitney, - - . Sheridan,
Adirondack. Scotland,-
Russell Gliwer. ' Echo. dte...ikc

In ciinnexion with the above, and for the map°,
affording:et ill greater facilities to passengers, the
scriber has, eStablished O. regular line of lime
New York built, connoted Und copper fastened shi
sail punctually every week throughoutthe year.
'lln addition to the other accomtuudatious, whir

superior to those of any other line of 'Packets
McMurray line sent Mr. Richard Murphy, well k
as a benevolent and kindhearted gentleman, to I
pool at his own expense,.to take care of his Passer
and see that they are nnt<imposed on. Mr. Morph
so rives emigrants directions, on landing in New
or Philadelphia, so as to guard against imposition

For the accoMmodation of those desirous of se!.
money to their friends. dralls will be riven on thi
lowitir ll'inks, viz: On the Provincial Batik n
.land. payable at

Cork. Limerick, " . Clommel,
Londonderry, Silos. . Wexford,
Belfast. Waterford; • Galway,

• Arm:telt, Athlone, Colerain,
Kilkenny, Salina, Tralee,
Enniskillen, Monaghan, - Youghal

II lirbridee, - Ballymena, Parsonst i
Downpairick, Cavan, - - -Idtriian,
Ditneannan, ' Bandon, Ennis,
11.illysltannon, Strabane, . : i'l ' .2.lhhi-ee

.omarh. ;Mallow, - Aublin,
Chob•hill, ,- Kilribili,•' ~ ' .
Scotland—TheCity flank of Glas. ow.
England—Messrs. Spooner. Spooner. -Attc! & -;En. nap

London; R. Murphy. Waterlidi Ro ut,. Liverpool.]
File tvitlinut discount. in "eyerytowqiii"Grtat Britti

For further Parliculats, apply otl.addtess (if I:tter, post said) .•

JOSEP.II McMERRAVto 10(1 Ptne err
ranter ofSoittli;;lffeetaCew I'

P. \V lIVBNE:4 &Co.-cti Ilnai Liver
..:":- Persons wishinz to pay noisaresiek their fri

nr forward this money, and ward their business
dell ton promptly and expedition/S:ly, will please
to the subscriber. at the !diners' Journal Office
has been in the lousiness for the last three year.
oho bas too yet lost one cent for those fur vr III has done business. • I. _ . . . .

Wight, our hearts are light,
where the Whigs unite;

Same Old '4O Coon,
• songs t n this nand tune—

'
-

hurrah, the" -Keystone's
rkle, Clay andFrelingbuys4i.

The'skier. ai
While ever.
And like Th
We'll fa On

• • For ltr

2. That the Constitution does not- confer au-
thority upon the Federal Government the' poorer
to commence and early out a general system of
Internal Improvement.

TheLocos'
Before We'v
For it is pin
That thiswi

Puna

rtirts are very Farr-
done they'll hurt much more ;

n, in spite of -treason—
I he nareat mon. season—-

hurrah.: the I,Cevstone's
rkle, Clay and Frelinghuysen;
lay of Old Kentnek
'e the hest of lurk;

iro. Ft,ilinehilysen - .
one have had their eyeß on—-

hurrah, the Keystone's
rkle. Clay and Frelinqbuysen.'.

Beautiful casuistry-,! The Members of.Con-
gress of this party readily cote without, stint or
scruple for special, local,partial works of IntCr-
.nal .ImProvenent,. which happen to benefit their
particular ditricts-r-this is all right and constitu-
tional—but ariy comprehensive, uniforth, general

system of Internal' Improvements is gravely le-
flounced as itconstitutionall 2

3. That-the Constitution dots'.. not confer au-
thority upon the Federal GovernMent, directly or

indirectly, to assume the.4:„dc;bts of the several
States, contracted for local internal improvements,
or other States_ purposo; nor would such as.v.,,..nup-
tion be just and expedient.

Whycoudn't poi
for JohnTyler i
strpyed Lim, and yo,
few words of hypo,
Van Buren

Oh. Harry.l
1s sure to IL '
On him and
The People,

• nom,
For 3 e.

Res,dred, That oi
ritory of Oregon is
tio portion of the sa
land or any other p
tion ofthe Oregon . 1
at the earliest prae I
can nunasures whteli
to the cdrthursupp
hion.

And Markle
A Warrinr
Tlie rerrean,
To come, it

Burn
For 31,

oP.uo Rielcapon;
aVP, a Farmer true;
ParFnn can't begin

'er 041 '

. hurrah; the IC,'”ton,.'s
.rkle, Clay-andFreliagbuyeen. • i

For Mulltry
Hefrom th.
And thrn a,
'Faror.ranir

Hon
For .1

k n tricky colt— •

tmlnit once did holt .
in in '35

' d" the Loco hive—-
hurrth. the Keystone's risin',

arkle, Clay and Frelinghttysen.
• himhack in his own coin"
d Skunk men say they'll join,

Soldier Markle in,
e Mobley for his- sin--

hurrah, the Keystone's risin',
arkle, Clayand Frelinzhuysen.

Itvlooks Around with pride,.
ere dare touch his hide .

-
• .

fthe Locos think to cross him,
he's only playing 'possum—-
h. hurrah, theKeystone's

larkle, Clay and FrelitigiTuyseet.
is and hand are we. -

-

lake to Penn's City
lo West the country's cilia',
Clay and Frelingliuysen.
li,hurrah, the Keystone's risin',
arkle, Clay and Frelingituysem

BOldly.avowed,
?irery.good: there are -not filly persons in the

'Union 7xlib advocate any such kssumption, and
7no 'more danger of its isuccess lhanof a railroai.to •
the moon. .But, sirs, I ;if it be so utterly unwarranl.
ted -to a„ ,sume the debts of our own states, con-
ted m.the prosecution oen erprtses,many vl*icli

.

have bcnetittcd our cv -hole PeOride, what do you
think of. ass-uMing tho vast debts of 7'esiis—a
Foreign couutryd 'Where ytiu ,fifkl authority

for that 1 •

4. That justiee anb -Sound Poliry.,fcrl,id the:
Federal Govinlirilerittildfostetone branch of indus-
try to the defrinient of another, or to cherish, the
interests ofone:portion to the injury of another

-portion of our..common country that every citi:
zen and every section) of'the:c4intry has a right
to demand arid insist upon an equality of -rights
and privileges, an& toleolnplete ah.d ample protec-
tion of\ persons and pioperty,L .:frOur doluestio tier
lence or foreign aggression. 1.: •

This is a 'very sneaking and 'cowardly way of

declaring hostility trio..Protective Tara, ! Enligh-!
totted Protection, suctillas is'afon led by' our pres-
ent Tariff, does:not foster oiaeiibrancli of Indirs-
try to the detriment of .anothet,". (as the *Ship
owners, merchants and Planters whom •youn...
porarily deceived MI IS4 have found by actual
experience,) but to the advantage and benefit of
all.

to the commentary
the Nell, Yuric ELT
tit c,ommending •

thi; : 1Now to
The'Wnlf
To help the
And whip t

Mir.
For

"There is one (n
so'clear to us: or
con6.l,liction to nc,

The Conn niFor wbn
And thong

hey'll tin(
• liar ,

For 1,

which refers to , the
tho rc-anric,xatiorl
measures. It skein
great American me
;arcs. which have
fora time, a large s

1 nited hea
From Erie'
From East
For Markle]

lion;
For

" :As to the r61:1
est practicable "pert
it:the tTrsuns who.
of file. object will
,We ,tzike it for gr.t

MIL EDI i
he no4in
innal CO',
rh,ym es

• • • From the Baltimore Patriot.
ort:—,A gentleman yester,lay, on hearing of

of Boll: and Dallas, by theLocdfoco Na-
' ventiKi, "perpetrated" the felblwing

meant, not merely
in accordance.' wit
:good faith. 'file.
'•it is inexpedient at
ful constittitional
be hurtle inr4intl
cide on the Tracti
It has reaolved 'tha
fcr authority on'th
OT indirectly, to as

•BEND. BANNA
AGENT FOR JOiEFII MCJIGR,

Calhoun, ocUhnit;.27, :‘:-o°llin diL D n,aCa ljisTs:;;er." •51-1.131)ig ,Song. -

The Locos ymay go to grass17. . . '
And so the • dive us Polk and Dallas,
That Whigs maysendt hem to the gallows.

.liurra for Clay and Frelinglittysen,
The .1 ow•n;out on ; 'tis past surtnisite.1Their Own true friends they would dishearten

And clip's he wings orprior old Martin,
To calls op "Justice" they prov'd callous, ,

And victiiiiied poor Polk and Dallas. . .
.! Ilurf,a for Clay, &c, . ,

~Thepeoplllsay'tisofsurprizin',.We go for Clay and Frelinghoysen.
The ship° State ngeds no such ballast.
AiJanies-li. Polk find George M. Dallas.

Huila fur C ay, &c, , 11
•The Locos; swore th v'd have no Mat's, I'
.And fought as did KilkennY , Cats,
TwoTAit. 4were left—whose were they, tell us 11,1'Twas James K. folk wail Georgti M. Dallas. .11

Zur{a for Clay, &c. -

_.March, 2

States, and wee
mind, when we ar
is .practicable'. to a
:as itrOspective St.
The: Convention

'duty of eCery branch of,the

.e and practice the most rigid
ng our public affairs; and that
;kit to be raised than is retini-
lcusary exitens of the goy-k—

5. That it is the
Government to enfore
econom2.- in eoquetin
no, more revenue out,
red to defray the nal
larivent. -

power 'to interfere
stitution3 of the se

nut be forgot
extend and perpet
format establishment of s.
those precious slave-hold
these. une:iunwOal and don
of thnnixtacy, we repeat, o

wkn adjudicating the -pi
ating the territory ofAlexi,

lect,s the 'economy' of Mr.
ftration, it buying cordwood
crests of Florida,and bring-
-100 each from Cuba to hunt

The country recoil
Van Buren's Admini
at ;7-10 a cord in the I
ing bloridhorinds at 5
Indians, &c. &c. Two years:ago you insisted
that the Whig Taril would Motiraise revenue";.
nough; now! you try to insinuate that it will af-

ford too' touch. Only let your leaders get in pow-
er, with their Sub-T4asurers at the receit4 of cus-
tom, the Texas War Ito carry oil and t 4 TexasI • "

'Debt to pay; and there is -no shadow of danger
that we shall have a surplus of re, enuel fur the
next half century.

. . .

6. That* c.:ongress has now pewer to --.arter a i
National flank; that; we believe that su h an in-
stitution one of deadly hostility' to the hit inter-
ests of the country; dangerous to our Re 4,lll,liean
Institutions and the liberties of the peopie, and cal-
culated to place the Infsiness of the coon ry with-.
in the control of a concentrated meneYpo ver, and
above the laWs and Will of thepeople;

. WAN;CGTONand .NIADISUN' thoneht itTerent-.
ly in their day and generation respectively, as did
their illustrious counsellors and the Corr esses of

1790 and 1810—as did (to fill a' one- 1 way )fGeo. 3.1".:D011as and ICkat..j.logcrtkoll c- Co :, in

1832. The wretched cant about a Ban • created
by law and responsille to Congress, being ‘4 abOve;
'the laws and will of the People',' is toojgrosf an
insult to the populari intelligence to .mirit reply:. 1

•7. That Congress-has no power underlthe Con- .1
stitution, to interfere with or control theidomestininstitutions of the several Stairs, anif hat such-
States arc the sole and proper jiid,;es.'ofevery'thing-'

I appertainingto their own affairs, not Proliked ,-
by the Constitution.: that all efforts of the _ aoli _.

tionts or others, mr,de: tii induce Conizr.ss to 1 -,

terfereyrith question's of slavery, or to take: "P;--
ient steps in relation 'thereto, are calculaMd to le-id
to themost alarming and dangerous consequen-
ces, and that all such etroits have an inevitable
tendency to diminish the happiness ofthe people,
and endanger the stability and, permanency of the
Union, and ought nht'to be countenanced by any
friend to our political institutions.

, Stop John C. CaMoun, John Tyler, McDuilie.
& Co. agitating the]Slavery question if , you don't
want it agitated. • It is they who "inte'rfere With
questions of Slavery," by forcing the siibjeet into
diplomatic 'discussions with Foreign Nations, and,
loading Foreign Debts and Wars on the country

,on the ground of strengthening Slavery. Pile on
'to tliem i. ' ' I

8. That the separation of moneys of the
Government from 'lbankinginstitutions, is indis-
pensable for the safety of the funds ofthe Govern-
ment and the rightsof the people. i •

Ha! the Suh-Treasny again's. .Well; we are
ready, for- that -question- whenever you see fit to

call it on! i - , .
. . ,

9. That the liberl principlrs embodied by Jef-
ferson in the Declaration of Independence; and
sanctioned in the Constitution, which make ours
the land of Liberty, and the asYlinn of the oppres.
sed of every nation, have ever been cardinal prin-
ciples in the Demoqatic faith; and every attempt
to abridge the present privilege of be'coming citi-
zens and'owners of the soil .among us;ought to be
resisted With the same spirit which wept tne A-
lien and Sedition laws from our statute-book.

• -

Very good, so far is itrel Otes to thle legalpric-
1. .

ilege ofbecoming citizens.; but there! are ways of
becoming citizensfr lnusto/crtt'/9, withont fulfilling
the conditions required by our laws, which we

hope to see exposed and stepped.i As to your,
quartet with your brethren who started the ,A-

mei:lean' party, yoUimust Settle it 4mongst your-
selves: - 1.

• I . •
Beselred, That theProceeds ofthe Public Lands I

ought to',be sacredly 'applied- to the .National oti=
jects specified in the,ConstitUtion, and that weare
epposedle the laws!, lately adopted, and to any_
lawfor'theHistributi'en of such proceeds among
the States, as alike -inexpedient in, Policy and re-
pugnatit'to the Constitution.

So we understood You before: But if you can
find any' thing in the Constitution:which forbids
the Distribution ~ of the Land !PrS:ceeds .to trio

-

States, (theßevolutioriary;Pebt 114ingpaid,) just
,

?wily it ! We luiow=ypttcan't**ever, . •

•
I • -

The Polk-ern say that Pnik is pisin
.

Toilepry Clay and Frelinchitysen, . '
But holly this thing can they make out, •
And Nine so greats chance about;
For sure 'ryas they that took this pisen,
Nut Ileury etay nor Freliughuy;en.

DMitIICRATIC DISASTEI
"Democratic" friends are v
that the unanimity oeth
we Charitably congratulate
fancy of some good, natio

lowltig account ofthe lola
ventionli.arom the Nation1 •

•• Since the above was w
full account of the •elo.
which we extract the folio

one ofthe Del
Missohri, who delivered it
Presitkilit immediately uithe _

have sought, at rani
COnvention. for the p&p
Iluaion upon the course it
been rudely and unci%illy
my rights as one lofits tn:

Eire, no re tort except
ofproclaidting that I bear

I `§ibility of what
7rass.fraud,—a fraud upon
a fraud upon the Country.
sonri will go algMust it-1
thit it is uselessito spent'

Lstihject here, hut Ithe "pooliI it as it deserves M be trea

Prom theTork Pa. Advocate

I'l .6cconb 3sk sang.
,

Come listen my hearties, 01 sing you a i•-onz.,

About a c:onvention, that three days, (0112,
Sat hatching and hatching ; don't think it a joke,
It brough forth at,last a wee ba of

A wee hit of Kilk,
wee bit ofPolk.

ught.forth at last a wee bit p 1Polk.
rakly and poorly , that all de folks say,

ills or sit 'twiil be put under CLAV.
y and poor!). it- cannot well thrivd -

a ofDecember won't find it alive.
R'oo't find it alive, &c.

And br

Polk sn 1In ix 'no

So wiakl
The wine

In nature
'llia I'ol,
In poite,
That P.,/

there's Moiling more certain you know,
s, routs or Sin won't outline a snow,
too with truth we may say.
forced in hot•heds will w.'her away,

Will wither away &c.

SI come
‘Vnh et.
Ina
So tow.

. ,

my boys: and well play thtqw a joke,
fiorrlieutueky well bu th,s Polk,

h'ay's so tough Polk uurely can't grow,
,k then at once, let all ofus ;;:o,

Let all °llls go, &C.

Our job
3i rid bur
In SIT m
In a co,.

411'be easy then lees do it e. ;ght,
this Polk de..p.&.el'ont ofsight,

•ms herea,ter, they'll t.tke it.Tor granted, •
trylike this no Pail; need Implanted,

-No Polk nett be vial ted,&c

= Mr.McGinnis one o
of his part.,,, for t 3 State
re.sented‘ tobe a iniin ofg
of which his sclisdion as
'al Convention
conclusive evidence. ~

hate a growth tough and Insting.as CLAY,
a ,mushroom, Aproutedup in a day,
tr.v tternands it, and has'e it we must;
thihg.oi a day-..'Nwinging out or the dust,

Springing out ofthe duet, &c

:, iyit.fifrr Iturril., a joranother ims mill -thi
;tie sin le he ha befor.lcmarried life.-, -A sinawi
sequences. 1.75,1, .riot ti
idle—"Laziness ;s the d.
run much_ frohome.
gold worth. • '

Many a mart age, In.ilrosy. morning, . od then

wreath. • And by,. in •
married pair neglect to I,
other after marriage as
toy-children, to please .
same time, keep God i
not all your lore on t.

marria-ie has it-4.t0-mor
after to-morroW • too. I
fuel for the win er."

Consider, My d.tught,
wife expresseS. The it!
band's domestic faith ;

qhle to confide, house alfilist her the :lily of hi
of his eating4oona' H

,

Ina Cabin bays, come one and eamr,
k stalk thesurety will bury nex• fall.
try its Needs nc er will infest.
c merrily awe, far or. the %v eer,

For Clay 'oft the West,
For Clwoi the 11 est.

e mer•ily short for CLAV ofthe wEsr.

Iuotler her li:opirig—hi -
Think of this. 1
'oo,Ainf dyatheorus. of

~. sons,

shall esteem an

• , .
•' 1 _

. ,-.11\ : - 'i',= , ' . , •. ,
• : ,'Y : I . ff,. - 7

~ - , ,4 4, . -,'.t' 2- . e . - - .fr.
,. i -. 1• - ---..- -, ..

.
.

.. , .
•``,... ' ..,4 v. •~9.

-

I . 1

TISER.
. • , I •

BTH,-A. D BLINGi FILCH TEIZI CATIULNk OF MOUNTAINS, 1inT41.4 WHICH WILL GivE STRENGTH TO otra.UANDi AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR ÜBE AND ...kAsuns. 1--r)ll."JonNsti;

. are de iledly opposed to ta-
lent the qualified Ve,to porier
ed and i re:Je.ietions ruid-r.,
sinlicie it to card the pubhe-1
the pa_ age of a bill, whote,l
the op' royal of two thirds of
e ofRe rest--;ntatives, until tie j

yle can't e obtained thereon. 1
• saved the Adierican people
ti tyranniear deininion of tge
'States. - ' • . • I

slip in sword here edgewise
,-ou have ! corrupted_ and de-• might at least 'give him is
Iritical ondolence, you (10

be ewholeo0i 143f theahieTethrir: t
uhe cctlO to En-KN'Ltlint the Ire-oecu-

-tnne ation of'rexas
od are great Ameii --Leeituttoioclitarec;cotanthmeenuil,...,

We \i'ill ttrat you

your own orgati:,
which, after heir-

resolutions, of

iCh-dos not .:,Ipriciat
lit ee^m, in 11lifzratit
i,zt. We mean 110t
:non of. Ore'qoirand

-,' vri.atAmeriettrihat, su tar from bt•*mil•lei-are Mk local ra.4l-
Mtt,iy made to usulp,
Itation. •'. .

_

of Texas 'at' the earli-
,l'I ono o,,Jectlon to it,-so:hut_ in the pursuit
.such period arrives.—
by 'practicable' here is
nt,--,-for speculators, but.
.;;Ttates of honest); and

-have resolved that
coos to exercise doubt-
M 1 wa-Lope this willare caged upon to de-

' of-m-aiinekini Texas.
-titution does not con

directly
debts of the several

is too will be borne in •
p "to decide wbether-it

• ten million debt ache
i fOrmed out-of Texas.

Ithat Congress has. no
Opirol the dotile:aie in-
tes,' and we hope this

I Congres-s-is intlited to
'•' . ' ."institutions,' and the

,cue half-dozen more of
jig .communitiel. All

I established principles
I;-ht to be remembered

cticatiility' of ap'propri-
lio.i I
s. —The troubles Qfour
et in the bud. It seems
,lOnventioti upon which
r tile party, was a sheer
!erenorters. TIM fol-
ilispe'rsion ofthe Con-
; IntelligenCer :

ritten, we have seen a
-.1b3; proceedings, from
log briefspeech' a Mr.

,*atcs from the State ofrrrom the Chait Of the
ion the aOjournthent of

ius times, to address the
[se of exuessing. my,
ins adopted, hutl have
denied the exercisli of

int,ers. I have, therd6
to Like this opportunity
no ii.vrt in the repon

le. It has committed .a1 the Deincemiticlpaitv
I :go against Ni is-

I denounce it. 1I know
more breatlLmpon the

le will 6ve it, and treat
cd."
the Electoral candidates
d .Missonri, and is rep-
eat influence with them.,

Delegate to the Nation-
; Presidential Elector is

rd lirive..!.—Deceive not
Igs or in great. :One lit.
now disturbed a 'whole
use has often gileat., eon-

;e, hands to.gether and sitkit's cushion." IDo not

NO. - 24.

"One's own hearth is

I friends, heginslike the
flats away like a snow-
friendsl Because the
as well pleasing to each

efeor . Endeavor always,
ne another ; but, et the
Itheir thoughts. Lavish
..day for remember that

1 o•e: likewise, :La. its day
Spare as one map, spare

rs, what the word house-
woMan is her hus-

n her hands he must be
,d family—be '.able to en-
heart ah well as the key
hunorond his he:ne are

well-being isin her' hand.

be faithful hui,lariiis
pct su that Year Wives

u.—'7Fredtrira Brenzer.

MIZZI

IL E, smuyLKILL ;COUNTY, PA.

.1 .know enough, quite enough, .too mucli..+:4
know that whilst your friends were shedding4heit
Woad for you, you were a base cuward and4nen,
away.' Iknow that you have entered into a I.n.ta.
ty with your most iraplacatdo enemy,the prinerfsal
stipulation in which is, that tan ito be given 3;11.
I know, too,'that I am 'youi. mother, or nci,tnht
could make me. even suppose that. Yon were:the.
bravestof monarchs, whose blood is'already tt`unt-
ed by your infamans cowardice. -

'This isto rinteh,' cried the king% springingluil.
''You can get into a passion, then, yet! IstlO

then, a single spars ofcourage still left?'
'O, I know that the countess hates me, ani4e-

yer ceases to calumniate me; but,
shall answerfor it.' .

'Yes, I know that 'yaa haye.cdurago .to pq a

woman. .
'As I hope for salvation, I wilily°reyengefi-up-

on hen'
The Icily rew 'had: tho curtains of the Iva

n,l, with a cetitq nptileus smile; said
.There, then. re ,.inc;o ye:onelf aplai her corla'.4

The color L it forO,; he stagd,riiii a
pane or two haclircattls, and laid a head upon ;too

as if for suppne... tiiii.:tircar back .4i if
from the touch of pollution,.

. I serve as a ;.,rop you—awaykith
coti in -:.iiitly—rid tile of your presence!'

ni..nareh reeled it-maid- the .dear, aaJAU
lad,'- .4: inec4,th0...e..1 hint :yd he %ce.F.. gone. .

evc,iti,re!" sOit.i,- et
lie caa call me ine:her:

'rho ti!,kt inc:rdirr, It e1rtr....1 ill tile chttlicitfof
Bilvon yeas huil-4e.1:11 In :he ~,addle

oel epainivati.d. t.,411 a 'coal): r?..ebro-
ifet; Fatly ia

n a 'pa.•e, alld too attctal:4hll. ilt
crop tii,,,e11011;.. Oa it ..vzirter.;ePrily fpi:.thea 4 ci the'most. N.hcil..i,,''Coadt4; of

to the Court. the .li2fl4i.of
P, •

THE FORTUNES' OF THE GREST.,
--r- •

-item UK. Ocrman.
' ••

The-14s- of (=bent werc ringing a merry •Pnal,j!
flags and ! -,T4iinees hung front steeyle, aad towcf:ll
and the stilcetswere overfhWeitw with eitiaens drils
sed:M their Loliday attire. --It'was the
the Mighty :I:nMerer who ,It'ad first Seen the shitwithin its tv,:llfs. and though t.-doe was not wren;
the hundretiticeetf its culcl,mt inn:2, et t 6 OV;-I I
dent that if cet.dd not-pass- witiwut et:ciao:dolor: IfesiTvity. ~1 ' • ,

Ourattentiokil however, is not to be crilled to• a
scene of tnirth hr rejoicinz, nor have we to- I
ivle the late!of :lute 1:010.-..C. name tht-cW a instwl
-over the plake-tirf her Hut what. ice w,•ri

ner fathug ,t—tlicy Were• i-lot few- ifo: Gtut---2--:c!:
will say they tre not r.miled for 1,2. 1 the s;erilyl
of her ifestid!,--1 I Whilst, then. the .oureTs 4 :cI,•;
ing here -at therioLdest, waist notice a . jearria nol? drawn- ,four loges,Whlth
eame-siowl lurehering along as it entered thii
gates of Hhent.l It was an : which
dently I, CIOIIEIT4 o, some one of rang, fur the stool=
dings were .richly gilded and the Windows were 1
of-Venetian gh4s, itt thOseilalfr; a great-

But it had eecn its best dos. The :coat cf
arms, which nedrly covered its panels, were seafea+ Ily any tattoo legible, the gildings were tarnished ;
and the horses, by their \V .:I4 of condition. slim:, eti
that they Were potfed by a pampering hadid.4
Two laiiiek occimied the inside. one of w limn, de; I
spite her fiftv'Years, might 81:11 lufve birch es -died

hands -oing:,..llol:face. and comploxion
her southerly eitraction, anti though lie: feativel,
were clouded nith grief; thHre flashed faith ir,H;f
now and then frold her eyes 'a glance-of pride null
self-conaciothrusi:.: i-ler comPanian was a.roungl-- -1
er person aild altogether more fernininefin her I
pearance,but still the expression of her face of
high spir,it,',6l.Hg4llll4.With:Arellitill ex.h.lustion,•
Eight daysiiinlY befOre the time we write of: liege,
fair head had•fillen ffOhe'y'the. hands of 'the I
headsman. ' Outside the cirri-age sat two female
attendants, with a votingpage, and one who Scin?-ed to shiny to'the full theyzwiteheduess whiCh
depicted upon thefaces of his mistre7scs. It tv4s
an old ina.n, whose hair Wasialready white, wiril,Lt
the velvet laced coat which he wore. accorded w,lll
by its th-readbare look with the f c1e,,1 splendor of

the equipage. !The time had been the um:elleFs
.might have cclicetrd r.:otin,ls. of rejoicing to
gw-et their pars-7-a concourse.,, of people and the
ringing of bell., and all in honor of themselves.7,
Alas! those days-,were past.; -Just- - once the elder:
lady had allowed the noise to attract her attentien
ro the streetl..but her look guts speedily withdraWn.
Theinqmdry ofother days-crimeover her, especial-
ly ofthe (MY oh which 'she made a VUbliC.'entF2.-
in-W this very town, attended by all that was fill:
and hrilliari -f. treachery and ingest itudehaddMle

and, LA yet their ieotst to do. •
• The rarriig at length,storpcd, and the page
descerare,dto the window .to as;; the direction, - theI carriage was td take. 'Tiras 11.5te1.Park", it mat-
-ter:: notwhich.' Soon after, however, as the Mar-
riage was again rumbling on, a sign eau7,4,1, the eye
of: the elder lady, and the cheek string was ha-taly

It Was of a second rate inn, and her cMu-
-panion 'asked surprise—'What! here!'

why not?', said•the lady slowly. the
signof•the 'Helpful Mother of God.' We are de-
serte'd by all; 'perchance the Blessed Virgin Will
shield tne:from the cyi. of the world, and offer Ihut
a retreat. where I may close my eyes in -peace.

, . . .

1%.-cr .1:.;:5t,...,1,.,,•6 1,..;, 1 0`..1 110V. ,,C1 V.7i.:Silll-,..V1L1.- ,

1; .! .11,!.(2.,;,,,,:,:', V., ',l'. •!`. '..10..11.1.1 to :.11i! slreetl4. ;lon. ~

ta ..e. 'a five :iiiall Windews. It.wai•tlie 11,#0in
..

Whieli the find. painter of the .''!chill/ si'llky•; the • . .
immortal 11e.bims. vit.sborn, A. D. 1377. li 4.-yty ..

Tari later than this dale, the ground :goo: y-,: :l'oe- . - •
inteied by I.WO OLT 1.,:.,C.1:, LI ,Noel ,!!:-1r ali.g.lll.S „•

\Ill.?. ,The upper state, tvirlen wes.lusually art to
1..-‘,..lgers„ ‘‘ ..15 empty at fhb tint.- wc S`,lLe Of. i:i TWO,

howev'er,•oecupic.l the enret. • r.r1,,, cre:.:-,ii.,,z!7.,s . ..

k.,1,1 'Fund wet, and the sji•Pefitaker and, hi.-tlwifa
-

.tting in ,

:11
..

were,sithe :00 1 ,..1.. , .."... o.' i.' ..' . - -

,
-You had better go 'gist:firs ngain,' all iloo:,_11 -

~

to lii4.w:re, and s-ce•how the piety huh,- is! •!The '
tir:,l et ittletilan went nit early: anal lilts not !welltrus
•ed since,ILL,' she ma t_then at,;.thin..,;!'. -? -4' , ..

'lt is'only half an hoe- : Fir'.'re 1 lva-i uvr,.;;i:.54,_
umd lie den! pot conro in. I t.,,1t her fund hreith •

utt at nonn, but she hertll-y t !:,-.l.ed !it, aui-li t'vviis., •
hp ''.1.:1411 at. •tlxCllo.--,::e vv,-. .-•:, '!cp, tlien'4 :."rid
'five she said 'shy would n•e•v....lt anytintigl I:i.;pre.''„

,Poor lady ! This tin.e of thelcyerar; oitfi ieitlt-! -
er fire nar warm clothes, and not ev•fd: ,fiddrent
1,.-.-d to 1:e on; and yet I a:insure. sli;t is ..:..otOd'gly• • .

'or otl,cr. have -yeti noi:Seed tlte.re:Teirrt,:jvrith ..

wideit the old gentleman tr'entsher l'. '- -5,:f; • -
' 'lf h.' wants' for en)tiling; it Is her owhjault. , •
'That ring she ears ini her huger P. auk,' ilgit her •. •
the lest ofevery thing,: •.-

- tt .'.t.
• Tll,-11 came a-knock at the door, •and tn- e's!vtin.-

an admitted the old man tt-MY had just tritt•ilin of,
Vellose,t,rirrled beard fell upan thelsante tilt-fits:led

',. Pict.. cant'- we hate, seen Is :•Ore, , • 1!....',?.il0-4e5.4 . .
5.,,11 wantedno have a• little go-tip `.sit'li 04. but
lip pit-sed bY.. and, (lidding thent:li slip; ..q.;notl ' ,
'night,' groped his way up the sta.' -,,,, a igc_r:',i'oked. .-

;staircase, . On entering the e1ia,...-tit\tr ultovle.:, fee- .
ble voiee inquired the cause ofhi; long:al:ha:ft:cc.

' . 'lleonla not help it,' he said... '1 had lie 4 con:. -.

I:.yin.• matiescript, arallis I teat;an my 0.. y here a- - -
!screant 'amt nfe, who was to fetch ma to;rakielEn.

','',horoscope of mi.) !Ales whowere passing llikaugh; .. -

thevi were ladle_,Nvhona 1.• have known lifitre.- d
111;f11:gilt I could get a little motley to pay~.fiti same
:-.11:4;e.5. whiell vt id be el set\ tee: ...., ~0. 11.'Li ," ,

-! i; . C
. 4am cold.'
-'it i's fey .,.".% eOll. • I wllwale ze-mi'elitip".:: g•-::w•.'hie 1

vonl inn, ..11,,eV1, t, •> .
Ttrii.lille.Ot:a small tin lamp. s;ufileataa bra

sornle water, and the patient, having takeit %mt.
the 'old Man had provided; wasdiligenq epvered. . •

I.up :with all the cloriths send article's of-tdtesi ho .could find. 'He stood by her motionleis,-,till .he
iff.o.reei ,.cd that she was fast asleep, and iiile4llong -'

•
atter ; he then retired into a -small closet .4.fq.sought.
rep? a• un the hard tlooi. : i . i .'2 '

The next: morning the daily tvashso nn.:ol dret-
ter,:that her att,pitint pr0pc,...',.1- vim F•hO:l,l4 ,eatier..

• vol.'s) leave the house for a 'inearaiit 0,-,-?,t,:..1".:0, .and
We resume the history after the lapse ofSeven he :sueeceded if getting her forth., astilfar:as the

mouths. '.- 1 'Place of St. Cecelia. It was l:eld:m1 4p..deft the f" •
In the Window- of a small house in the street,De • house, fur,. „;„.-a hstandius. 01y, Turamie..4 of her .

la Cruce, a light Might have been noticed burning dress. there was that 'about herearri,tge tylneh reit- -
into-the night. NV aMn the small, st'aurtilli for dered it difilchit to avoid ar.pleasant 0b4,-72i.otion. •--

apariment from which it issued. Were four people , 4), volt set : that person yonder i' 1:11' .y.iil suit- ' ,
standing mournfully around.a bed, on whieliday detilv._. •If lam not much mistaken, it -„s:tlintaitily
some - onestielt.unto death:: Theelatrly ladewitoAt ho fluke-f C,„1,6: . 1 ; '''Y

-

we have Seen before, antban • old attendant whom • the stranger's attention had also bqehi,attrattte,„, -
we recognize by his faded velvet coat and white od. ,;.0. ho-riotv niTrcat•hed limn. : ~ t-.,:1, • 4
hair. were two-of'these; the others were, asister of 1 ••Parbeirl• sail he, 'why that is '.'lfatuillii What!
a religious on.V.r and a eeleltrated piny-sir:lea ofare you warded i . -

..

Ghent. The patient wehave also seen itelpre; I lase ti, had, hy,revar, whisper-A a One, ..zleword
she was.a lady 'whose - features still shoredsignsin the dtdre's car. 'and he stirted a.ii•if i;trilek: by a • _

of beauty. thhugh worn down low will/ bodilylind . 1 thomierh.,..ll.; but instantly reetoveringAillitsclf, ha •
mental suffering. • • ' -I h oall v 'mwovered, and bziwed ricardy to:tbi. ground..
- ',Doctor,' said the elder' lady,'her eyes Sverdied ' ir. C,02 will- f0r;1%:e11.e,;;,,i. he said t a Milliny eyes
with weeping, 'you say, then that_rhere is really are'growit sit wrath, cad I'could- ,a 1 littd•Aterlizet to -
no Impel! ; . have the honor ot meeting 2, oar ---,~ ,',.

.Ifis.a light-about. to be quenched,' he an:sty-cr., ,Po'r thO lave of Cod.' interrui.;t6i tue:l;adv I,:is-
cd. ,Thimrn skill is ofno,avail here:. i ' till: 'name me. not here. A. tit,e,tv.d,u,, -too'•,
' 'There is then indeed no hope?' ,

.!, r'
'1 ' strangely contrast with my-present. cuttn.a...t.incen.

. 'A miracle alone catild Save her.; and he added diave-ttheen long in Cologliel'' tt .4
low- down, 'this is not the age of tniraeleS.l .

-

' •,,, ,--!.
,Thrce days. lamon my Way 10.1 !my. I took.

'Arid I do not hope,' the lady answered afire: a-1 refuge tip-cov.ll:n our con,:ii.di e inerik',..raoti me
'pause.' •You• fold inns she',could die. These "sta- forth: and confierated all sic earthly , jr,..ftbs. I tija
teen years You-have told Me truly all, that was to i , ~. ; i.,gotag m ,arusitelt;.' '- - _

~
.

-

. ; 1: ••, ; 1
..." , ••,

come to pa.ss,•-all my' miSfortuues. Just heaven I ~ 'And what are votir th1y4.4v.55..1.-fun it rinee I ,Is
when will my cup of sorrow he tall—how .o,azi . ,the helot still in tic. !]sills cf LISP'. Wrip.lhed cal-
will thY 'tairath turn tO,eorimasSion!' ' - ' I tiff !' 'r,' -• ' .r , ~,,:,

• I, •

Thc re we a long ?ilence. T.he doctor was the i 'He is ho the -zenith ofles power.'i!,., • - .
first tospeak.' •So.i, inv•lord duke,-your Cortdari: l y.-0 my oils:,

Heavy, indeed must have been the 1,1p.w- w, hich 1 are ri ,uw.,, , u,.;,, ,a ... von. the son. a:4. i,„.3,,. 14,.. 1,0, 1,,,d
brought one so young as she is,' inte a situatnm, I he not too inueli despised danget,:ll4l-rriveli have
like this. , a.,' - 'l set: the enroll oft , hisown 1ica.1,,,and r ,o,l:it the.
- • .You are right. 'TiS 'no liabt matter to have t; queen of tae rei.'htiest 'nation ill tlgel ..-UNi-,-t,i,c„. ;

to leave country, children and friends, ''''es,'"i'e' I and ii,-fes -both of It's alike. ' D'ut• g,l;^ T,'- she; said
the scaffold. . Yet so it has been; ;`-ie h"' si .'''! suddeniv, ,art.l., draii..ingiiCrEtqf tip,litltp'eighi. of
against .the Kink `and the Prsiliament. The I'ger 1 ...c-ott, ni-', lard duhe, lia-; refiesited 11:..ii-tiiitcli, and I. .
in bitman shispe, not saMitied with havie.g driven ' pray :h'at fortuminr;:e.morentity scalievipan your -
me forth into exile,,Must-also,kill!rny..d2aresq,loy. I st;;;;.., . • 1'ir' - • ,
oolY friend. Poor, unfortunate Isabella! death is ! .-,-,ertailtm. '., • N ..l, . ,

,t-eto antend yonr la 1 ., r.,tyr— • -.

the penalty ou must pa, for yeuedevo:tion t.,J one I A slight 'color tinged tho lady s fetit-i'es. as she
de-eel 11 by all beside.' . . 1 , .. , answered with a qentle conertaDtiagl:*;c-- _. . •

- The invalid opened her -eyes,, her has-;d.cd-i .. ,Le..,,,.;.;.;•., me.lord duke, it is elir ', ;',154.-Isure.'• -
look dwelt for a moment en the seaker,aplacid it Gui.ie - lo,ltved low. and tal,iiii;tthti iiidy's hand,
smile played along her pallid lips, she s•l'l t'ell,' it i he pressed it reverentially io his iiiits4..,fi:lt the eon*
was a gentle sigh, but with it her spit. depftr:ed., ; ner of the statet he :net some. one,',l ltwhont he •
All was hushed; no sob Or. expression of'grief 1.rOke" pinted ot.t. the old ii.dy,:and theiii Eklr.teried away.,the• the silence: The mourner had' sunk uponher The next morning, a knack at id-tAlit-..: anne,M....

knees- It was a 5P0.3"1 of'woe.. At i",11•=t11 'h".̀ ; ced a pewit:limp:bin; for il•lon--1,-.4:t.asfiali; 5:1 'Z.
hazingand. after azing far a.momentonthe !nee of ; ha' a ~arrau packet fur hint: anti lafl,.;,,it,_l;illvt. In-

the
_..

departed. hands clasped firmly tagether,l she side this Was distinctly writte..l-i- •
stooped, and imprinted a kiss OR onthe Corilit ,T„. ,atophva lauja dr, a r,4,,,:..60,1ie .711030 ,
ofthe corpse. Then turning roam], and drawing rof my It:es:tin (fortune; one'lniii,h4d.i,',l -send for
her figure to its full height, whilst her eye.-spar- iiynur use. bictSrt..; --

.. ...

kled. and her wholeform' seenn',(lllll-iteLl'- -I.'. •1' Aild the.p.1.41.0t containedo 1114hitsl::,l4d'ors.
•TriumPh, vile priest!' she Iral;••- ,sereatiled; ,aul'i The sum thetfol.itaitteil inifiii,•6:l,-.:llYth°

.another to Your; FA of victim ;. 1 rear'l"'"4":" 2.'''t":.Xwant 4IA the. stir for two 1ii:L , : 1...:• ,!,-,. .1,16.: idle
1.111)!—004:dly :15.0.L.,Sin!—take a wornan'sibiaters lavt hauls had been elianeed,....lll.l tni. :l`tt','''.: nint l ,er
curse--a curse,' she articulated, slowly., lleard eoutranion were still without er ;e:'l.* ': -.cco.r.-7-
by those blessiid spirits who.are even now- W4.lhvg I ~., ,tne shoemaker air.} tiii- • ir:ife. i•::1.0 fim'.ertahers a

the soul ofthis victim to the courts of heaven. I journey to Aix le Co-Tette, to tji', ,eih'l Forde. small
.With- her it is Weil,'" she -added, after a pause, le,acv. it teas the tirirteoiiii. rif ip:7qua-ry, 164'2.

'but I remain here deserted of all.' • „-,
•

-

, , ' ' • I 1'i11,..-sen lie'-•rd .' A. ;OW SCOlilu.O‘ 111.0311;11_,!. 1O1;1•1...... ... , „, .

The old donaesticaneW himself at her feet, •By - •• I 'die' ---‘t - a -hered fernale; - rasattig t irouga ..„,...- . ore!.
all—no, not by me.' - .'

_ • 'I liarna, more like Li .`l%, lie n-1 than a. ti.P.4 All-flesh:lntl
. ...qv faithful Jtaseali,'; she said, motioning loin m3,, j; was 1o. ttrig on a vv.•.-ctillea blidf4nf stratv, in

to rise; anti her grief at 'length found vent in] tears. ,I tile ae,anies -of •deaill. The in.:3a.niais, more .2r.LI
. The day was breaking; and, with a low! '3l'6-) mol-e izi;list.inct; a slight rottlin; in the throat was

,
sancs, the docterand the servant had left the rootud at length the only aulfide Foamy 'tad this also.
Thenoldlady had sunk into an arin-chair, ! I.I.."iiit i ceased.' An hour later, an old til,zr,•dretssett itt -.

the Beguine„ kneeling at the side of the lieu. was ti mg, ~.,„,i .chat~, eo.tered tl- -,e, c1ia:41,4. • One only
offering up prayers .fortrie soul of the &it-art-ed. 1 word escaped his lips as he'sti:mhir q up•the fa!

Itwwas high noon hen a gentle (1,11.11 e to:. I in, ,tai:.c.. 1.,...x._..N ut1dr y4.: ;I ;1111;,5.c..7 1.1;2. drew
the door. and Moscali silently entered. ':lne tr the bed listlessly, but in a ent -a., seized

' '•Yotar grace,' he said, •his majesty the king, is lan ann,Of I.lm tor-se that,'-laY het...Liti,-,.1.,, With an
below and would wait upon .yeur : - 1 almost commis-lye atotiOn, and letul4, it sulleraly

,Is hisaccursed favorite with' Ltint!'•• ',•'--fall, he cried— '; i
• 'She is in attendance.' , . 1 . ‘De3a, dead, of-hur.,ger, cold 11.41 •rtars'ation l' -

•••

'I will see the king—but understand, alone. . . . And this lads was mar.), id' :,,1,,,,,y,itii,,, stile of
A moment afterwards, Mascali opened the deer I. Henr i_ IV., Queen lile_;cnt of 1.''..•;-'lec,' Mother of

for a young man richly dres4, wh_ti.saiiit upon I.Louis XIII.. t.f 'salt-ill. Q.lncit Si _Nish], of Hen-
his knf..v; as let-urte aware of to lady's prespnev, ! riota, Queen. ofE„,,.!3,- „. 1, of Chii<iana, _Dueness

'Maseali, a seat for his majesty, and laave us. ;; of -SaYoy, of Gaston. Duke of 'i)rf;lsms—dead of
Mascali retired. • . - ---- ;I •' 1 hunger; ctit&-crid mi,er: ;,-;,ttinl }'pt I.OIIiXXIET„,
'Ver-amea.le° was not PreParcdi. 9r this cusAl i the cowardly tool of Itill.l-.,:-.:, Ejspzothel'i raur-

said the lady, bine:lY. I'l thought 'you -4p..71 yet. I deiel. is G0.p„.„1 o the. 1,2,....,' 'ii .;,

delibacy enough remaining to havesparedToethis.-,,!. .7.
`. • -,,-.

.. ~.

'I have been calumniated: - .=,I . 1. Cuifiration ofFlow-.-710 wctr.orrrs of,
. *With nor 1;1 It were idle, when deeds sfsralii;(over;.,., - 1floers may derive arrvanta.,-.:. crxinldic knowledge
for themselves—Sour latest dad has prove situ- i—that graveily•or 'gaudy soils n•is.:*te the*te,..ro-
dent; comfortypumlf with the thought . that you i ',lion ofaroma. These.lands, Petsit, Aca..itia,.&:c.;
-need d.no.-?-nore.' ; - r . -- ' .. 1„. .-. •. 1 and thoke tai pats- shou:d tltere.t.4l), ,iii i.alied.

Apia you tint knira-.4--' - ~ - ,1,-•. . i w ith and or gravel .~

..
y.. ~a_`Y~

Perfumery! Perfumery !I
/RIM,: subscriber los just opened a lot of
311- and Superior French Perfumery. among- I
iv Fanny Cologne,FlOrida Water. Honey %Valvery ;le m.rfinne, and isan excel!, nt arti
kr spurn hair in curl for ciiiher Ladles; Gentle
Children; Roman K ulydor. fur the Comp
smclisea Bottley:l,-iNemler Water, Rom Wallperiii,Fleat.'s Oil,in Puts and -ittles..lllarrol
m .turn. 'thris Tomb Wish: Toilet Powiier, "

and PMl's. lvdim Oil and Indian Dye
oaring !lair a be iiititill ,hrown and dark coin'
eas4ar Oil til).Frit Bags for Glowers, Genuine II
RoSes, in g.ottlts. Ptrown ‘Vinchnr, -Musk,
~r,d Li mon, Ottn of Rose. &c.. drc„ snaps,

Saponaceous CUmpound for Shaving,
rtous6ell's Cellbasted Shaving Cream, •
Roe self's Emollient SaFon:weeps" P: ste,ftir

ina amd softening the [lauds, and precentin_
ping.

R,Ule-ell's Balsamic Elixer of!Angier. for the
and Teeth. keenieg the breath .fresh and
pieservitig the minis an a healthy coedit:Oilp[teventing the det.a)ing of the teeth.recomt
Lj mtsient Dentists. •

For sale at Ph.h:delphia prices, by
B. BANNAN, .

December, 23,

SPLENDID BIBLE
Tzt, n PETVFN. ILLMILVATED AND
ILLIPICTBRIAL BIBLE. To be compl,
rio rs, cis. per number.;

Th.s :.reat and Magnificient, Work will be ,
tvith Sixteen Ilandred Historical Eng'

x,•inso,e ofan initial letter to each•chapter.
Ailans.m:ire ',ban fourteen hundred of wh
from ori::inaldesigns, by .1. 1;„ Chapman. It
panted from th• stanirard cimy of the Amer:.
ble Society, and contain 'Marginal Referen.

Crmeordance. Chronolng.iral
List of. Niimes, General ,ludrx. 'l'
`,5 ewlits4 Measures. &c. The large Vrontt
Toles to he O:d and New 'Pest:intents. Fnm•
cord. Presentation MM., I liSiOriCai I :lustrati
Initial Letters to did Chapters, Ornamental

c., _wil! he from original ilesignS,. made e IFir t s edition. be .1. G. Chapman. Esq ,
`York; in addition to which there iv ill ; bt! II

envavings fromdesigns I)) distinguish,
arils's in France and England--Ito which

viii is :1 6, given in the last nomt cr.
rhe treat stli•Criority proorl

Sinlls in in the Fn2ravings. insure to 11
e titeo n'srnes at o,.ce, Ihe t oss'e.,:ston of I'

s'r.‘TE (IF)Po-.R' :cmoN
corn et .1 in aboo 50 eum!ters, at 25 els 1.:1(

ii-Lt Toe 6uttertiter n.tti been appointed
tho ;• ,7e ••.0 or 11.1 ViNinZ th

C.elety. whe a Rpeeptie n cop
u11.C.311 be Seen..

'B. BAN
ilrint r, n,

The Junius Tracts
No. I. TilE TEST; or Parties tried by thei

, 11. THE CURRENCY.
No, 111. THE TARIFF.
No. IV. LIFE OF' Iltnat'i"
No. vl HEaIot:RACY..
,Thes ,littlo pamphlets are working infinit

rhe and we I,i,^rVe witli plea:
they Sr,. hoanninz thestandard publications
party.'—.V. 11. Re,

'The .1 (NM s Tit ACTS arc becomint,j thestand
pupil, at ions for the prment

This Series of Political Tracts, from
knownauthor of • TAr crisis ofthen,yntru.' in
forin in,size and price, ispithashed and for sa
orrice.

Clay Clubsand 'others will be supplied at • 1hundred, the publisher's price, or 3:cents per
py. Only last week the publisher's' receive,
order for thirty thousand copies ti,r the Nvi
was a pretty stitrorder. s'2o pe
*Pow. Such is the spirit of the West. I

Feb..2l,

POTTSVILLE

EAGLE otr D
'John

. •

i
a nnounces to the pitEttiPpli:CaT iF e U.10,, 1I. ndryisin full operati

hewould thankful receive orders for cacti.
el tiewtriution.' le has corwiantlyon ha ll

(4.,0ware., Sad jrn -s. turnouts and rails: cars
boxes, plou h points, mould boards. arid

a

teeth: he !so has a variety of railroad
wheel p !terns, coal breakers and screens, t
&e.,.!ke. all of which he will 8,11 at -the I.
price/. /Dealers would do well to give him
fore puic h.isi.,c elsewhere.

November 25.1&t3.-

NEW CASH DRY GOOD, FANCY:san T

STORE,
INTHE R001:41 • FORMERLY .00C 1CHRIS:SIAN iv RICHADS, CENTRE,

The subscriber remaettfally Informs the
Pottsville and the public in general. that he
pened a fresh assortment-cifthe newest styl
coosistiong wf
Silks, Lawns, Alpacas, and Balcarirze•

-with a variety,of fancy goods. 'Also, a new
did style of
Prints, Silk,Thibct Alpaca andother
Blur; and Brack Cloths of a supciiqr

lie has also on hand, •

Sewing Silk, Spool and Pateni ,Thr
best quality, Glom and llosiei-Y, St
horn, Gimp, -Braid and - otherityles
Bonnets, by -the ease, doz. or single
Men's and Boy's Leghorn Hats,

Au ofwhich will be soldat the ion-est:cash •
Apr:2o • 113-17 JOSEPH M
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MINERS' JOURNAL
lk, Dallas, and Principles.

,ur Locofoco papers have not as yet gib-
he resolutions passed by the Convention,
ominated the above named gentlemen—-

:lime they do not intend doing so. This
as'no doubt deemed prudent on account

obnoziems character of the resolutions in
~. , They proclaimed opposition to the
Lion Bill, ' , .

ility to a Protective Tariff, , ,

vor of the SarTmasiny,
,osition to a National Currency,.
1. se any alteration inour present naturaliza

advocates the immediate annexation of
wtth its slavery, its debtscrip, Wars,and all
s which triust necessarily grow ontof a via-

,f the laws of Nations.
re-Ulere will at once observe. that they,

Iy avoid saying any thingi in favor of the

Tariff butgive it an indirect brow by re-
tire old and stale cry of encouraging certain
is at the expense of others. The cam.-
accornpanyin theresolutions, were made
editor of the New York Tribune :

E POLK- AND TEXAS CREED.
National Convention which nominated
d Dallas at Baltimore have dressed up a-

n d presented the party creed which is to tri.
in the election of those gentlemen. We,

much of that creed as is mere flummery
s of pleasant sound and au meaning—and

t the balance with.a few lexplanitory cam—.
It is as follows :

dyed, la That the Federal Government is
limited powers, derived solely from the Con-
n, and the grantsof pow& shown2therein,
to be strictly ' construed by all the depart.
and agents of . the Government, and that it
pedient and dangerous 4o exercise doubtful
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